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·aster 
tell the truth a� don't be afraid 
--
news I ' 
By-Martin Schaefer. 
• 
" ' 
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tern pay 
urceidea· ·,. 
e-Miller Budget approval expected By Mike Walters -
By Kathy Abell Vice President fqr l Administrative 
union fea der c� the Affairs Martin Schaefer said Tuesday he 
'ty Tuesday with conveyilig false was "fairly hopeful" that Govern�r 
- 'ons concerning the source of Walker would also approve Easterfs 
e used- to pay residence hall fiscal 197 5 capital budget requests. 
es Monday Walker's higher education 
e claim that the maids, janitors budget request iqcluded an $18.3 
food service pers0nnel are not paid million operating budget for Eastern for 
itudent room and board fees, t?ut fiscal 197 5. 
from the university budget;'' said Wednesday Walker is sch�uled to 
Miller, vice pre&ident of Local 981 deliver .his complete !>udget to the 
lie American federal of State, Gener-al Assembly. 
y and Municipal Employ�es. . Schaefer said his office will 
was responding to a statement probably receive Walker's complete 
Monday ·by Harry Read, budget figures late this week. 
r of information at Eastern. 
_,,. BHE approved request t .... . in part, " . . .  Food service 
"1stodial personnel in residence T h e  I llinois Board; "'e'f Higher 
are paid from monies derived from Education had approved a total capital 
t room and board fees." budget request of $784,400 in five 
Suggests pictures projects for Eastern, Schaefer said; 
er said that Local 981 suggests A $191,900 renovation project for 
the 'llniversity draw a picture of tlie the-Student Services Building carries the 
and show exactly ·where each top priority, Schaefer said. If 'approved 
n of that money goes. by Walker and the legislature the east 
ternal Auditor John Morrisey wing _,of the building will be remodeled 
d Local 9 81 's charge. for instructional and working facilities 
tbe money used to pay the . -for jo.urnalis�. 
· 
.-nice and custodial personnel The piou.rt allo--.includM --·" .. '-fsom student room and board· _,_.. " -�. 
1Dd not from the tiniversity maintenanu and fire- alarms in the 
,"he said. Computer Center and office· partitions 
. -·and cabinets· in the Computer Center Miller said the i;noney generat� · and Student Personnel Offices. student room and board fees_ JS 
used to retire the bonds issued on A total of $162,100 has been 
e PAYMENT, page'3) r�uested for renovation in Coleman 
Hall, includil}I the replacement of the 
F o r e i gn -L anguage L aboratory 
equi._pment and the a90ustical treatment 
of the Coleman Hall Atidi,torium. 
· New facilities 
Comtruction of new registration 
faci lities i n. MoAf�\.. Gymnasium 
baseiuent and t� insr.auation of air 
eondi� in McAfee classrooms arid 
offices cart1ei the largest portiQ.n of 
Eastern's capital requests, ·$348,200. 
If approved, the McAf� basement 
will house permanent quarters for 
registration facilities to consoli�ate 
registration efforts. 
·A $40,000 request was also made by 
the university to improve campus 
lighting. If approved, lighting will be 
i m proved in the following areas: 
Buzzard Lab School, east of Andrews._ 
Hall, west·of Booth Library, the coi:ner' 
of Fourth and Garfield streets· near 
Weller Hall and north and east of the 
• . University Union -addition. 
The final ,project is ,a $44,200 
r�modeling and rehabilitation. of a 
. Physical Scien<:e Building elevator. . 
Schaefer said that out of afive..and a 
half million dollar capita! budget 
request Eastern made last year, the 
university was appropriated $800,060. 
Hqwever, Sclu:efer said all the 
projects listed for Eastern "this year are 
among the BHE's high priorit�. 
S1111n�. l(Jld 
Wed.nesday'J. weather *1n � 
partly ailny�·and Dlild arid billu 
ar&und 70, 
· 
WedneSday niab.t should be_ 
pattly cloudy with lows in. the, 
middle 30.. • . 
. fiuratarc �look is �ly " 
sunny and coo� with highs in the 
lower or midd� 60s. · 
Al-Sabab: Israel must IBBve war lines for oil lih 
By Mike Walters 
and Craig Sanders ' 
Ari Israeli withdrawal guarantee to 
pre-1961 war boundaries must be 
e before the Arab nations lift the oil 
o, Kuwait °Ambassador to the 
. Salem Al-Sabah said Mor:i.day. 
11-S abah, who also serves as 
mador to Canada and oil-rich 
uela, offered no new positions·on 
oil situation duri.l)g' his visit to 
em Monday. 
The ambassador was the guest 
er for a 'Pi Sigma Alpha {national 
· 'cal science honorary fraternity) 
uet and addre ssed sev�ral hundred 
ple in the Buzzard Laboratory 
I Auditorium for approximately 
'hour. 
).1-Sabah also met informally with 
ents and .faculty after the address in 
IJnjversity Union. 
The embargo, Al-Sabah explained, 
not imposed "with the intentions.of 
ing Jnyone's arm, but just to 
· d the world of the injustices being 
ne to the 'Palestinian people and Arab 
ees." 
Price raise not Arab decision 
The decision .to impose the embargo 
not the decision of one Arab _L .. <. 
nment, but a decision of arr fhe Salem Al..S&bah 
b ttates, he said. . 
'Kuwait raised the price for its oil 
cause other states were doing the 
, he said. He pointed to inflated 
prices for other goods on the world 
market,. and said oil prices were only 
follo""'.ing suit. 
Al-Sabah contested remarks made 
recently by the Shah of Iran concerning 
the leaking of Mid-East oil to the U.S. 
The amb&Ssador said the Shah of 
Iran "did not specify what area" the oil 
was coming from, and said •<there are 
other countries that pr�uce oil." 
Despite a stt;pped-up U.S .. program 
t o  d e velop s e lf-sufficiency i n  
energy, including �the development of 
new energy -�urces,..Al-Sabah said oil 
will continue to dominate· the energy 
field for some time. 
- · 
"Takes time, costs money to switch" 
"Oil will be on the market for· 
another 40 years, maybe.," he said. 
"It takes time and costs money to 
switch" to self-sufficiency in energy 
·.production, A�Sabah Said. "Even then 
you bave· to get a machine that uses oil" 
to aid in the production of the new 
energy source, ·he said. 
Al-Sabah said ICuwait must preserve 
its oil preserves for three reasons. 
The first he said, was to accomodate 
"corning generations." 
- . � 
"We also have to maintain the good 
standard of living we have," 
Most Kuwaits�ll off" 
AhSa bah explame.d that the average 
income cjf the 7. 33,000 Kuwaitis' is 
$ 3 , 5 00. He said that figure is 
appfoximately Si 0 more per capita' than 
the U.S. average. 
"All the Kuwaiti.$ are well off in a 
_ way," Al-Sabah explained. "Most are 
satisfi ed 1Wi t h  im mJtate needs. 
Everybody has his car, his t.v., and 
everybody can afford to go to Europe 
�ery other year." 
The third re.ason Kuwait must· 
_preserve its oil supply, he said, is to 
"fulfill a committment to Kuwait's 
'international buddies."' Al-Sabah sald 
Kuwait has a fixed supply of oil and has 
made some international ·committinents ' 
concerning the oil. 
· 
Al-Sabah emphasized that the Arab 
nations are trying to set their position in 
world affairs. 
All agricultural commodities must 
be imwrted by Kuwait and prices for 
all agricultural foodstuffs have risen irt 
the past y.ear, he said. . 
Importing Of agri�ultur;il products is 
nec�ssary because -of Kuwait's poor 
agricultural climate. ' � 
Kuwait currently has the world's 
largest de-salinization plant, with plans 
to build two more. 
At present Al-Sabab explained, the 
plant provid*' water "for normal needs, 
bqt not enough for meeting agricuJtural 
�eeds.•• · 
Kuwaiti students Jiav.e no problems 
with tuition increases, as :free public 
education is provided from kindergarten 
through college, Al-Sabah said. 
Kuwait'.s one university has an 
enrollment of 5 ,000, including students 
o( 32 different nationalities. :Some 700 
students are currently studying in the 
U.S. 
. ' · 
2 · •tialer• •e·wa· · WedneSday, March 6, f914 
. A sack lunch is prepared for the resident who has absolutely no 
time to -eat. The '(ood service quite often prepares a sack _lunch for 
student teachers who live in the dorm. 
-
Today I went to check out-a book recommended to me by a 
Specill  Education instructor, but I found that it has been diecked 
out by a faculty member who has had it since 1972. I also found out 
that a faculty member does not have to return a book within a 
�rtain amount of time. What do I do now? 
Bill Isom,
' 
of the library, s3id that any book checked out to a 
faculty member 'is due at the end of that semester. The -library is 
now in the process' of sending notices to faculty members who have 
not returned bebks which are due./ 
Also,_ if a student or .faculty member requests a hoof which has 
been checked out_ to a member Of the faculty for more than 30 days, 
then a notice will be sent to tl:te faculty member asking ·him to 
return the book. ,, 
In your situation all we can �uggest is that )IOU ask the library to 
send the faculty member who has the book you want, a request,. 
notice, and hope that the instructor will return the book. 
The £8i111rn N&Ws is published daiiv, Monday through Frict.y, llt � 
'Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring sem8s1&rs and V1188kly durint the, 
summer term except during school vacati.onc or examinations, by *8 
students of E8111tern Illinois University. Subscriptic>n price: $2.50 P9I' 
semas111r, $1 during the summer S81$lon. The Eastern News is representldl 
by .the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New !, 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associeted Press, which is 
entitle'd to excluiive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions i; 
eltpressed on the editorial ancf op ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class po1tage paid at Charleston, 11111\0il , · · 
Petitions 
now being accepted for , 
., 
I
UNIVERSI� 
BOARD . · 
- ,. . 
VIDEO TAPE· 
(pick one up . .:Co�ttee 
in the basement of Student Services) , . 
\ I fl 
·show a· Tape,-' 
Make a Tape, 
*Star in a· Tape!. 
· · Let u; outfit 
Rendezvous t 
WINE l:•I. · . 25t a_ � 
you for 
your trip at 
O)l the Square, Charleston 
glass· l�����������I 
* :* WEEK�ENO. SPECIALS .* * 
l 65 Yardley Lipsticks · 
l5°FLEX Balsam&·Protein Revlon 
l 19 Jergens Bath Beads 
2°_0 P.H. Acne Lotion by' W algreens 
1°0 Reg.8 oz. Roll Black Friction Tape 
175 Yardley·Men's Cologne 
298 W�liama Aq�a V e1va Set 4 Bottles. 
3°0 5-yea_r Diary Lock & 2 Key� 
J · � Wednesday• �arch �. 197� _ •••f. r•••w 
cUlty Senate rejects membership appecll 
By Craig Sand� 
•ppeal to re_tain the Dean 
College of Arts and 
as an ex officio member 
Council on Teacher 
'on (COTE) was rejected 
Faculty Senate Tuesday. 
appeal was made by 
t Dean Of Arts and 
Kenneth Hadwiger as 
.enate was considering a 
by COTE to restructure 
ership. 
a vote' of 1 1  .yes and 4 
the senate voted to accept 
COTE proposal o n  
lership as the senate 
it from COTE. 
TE had sent to the 
I to the senate without a 
· n to include the Dean of 
and Sciences as an ex 
JDember. 
a.n&te-positions 
Rel; .. Leath e,rs, Eng lish 
ment and chairman of 
E, explained to the senate 
t the restructuring plan 
basical ly  1 eliminate<P f o ui°' 
p o s iti o n s  f r o m  vot i n g  
membership. 
, "Thby we're t h e  Vice 
President for �cademi.c Affairs, 
the Dean of the School of 
Education·, the Dean of College · 
of Arts and Sciences and the 
Vice President for _Student 
Affairs," Leathers sa4J. . 
"The Dean gf the School of 
f:ducation and Vice President 
for Aeademic Affairs were 
retained as non-voting ex-officio 
members," Leathers added. 
"We felt the Dean of 
Education ·should be there 
because he is in charge of 
administering education,-and we 
felt the Vice President for 
�cademic Affairs should .be 
retained because he .is in charge 
of all campus acaliernic affairs," 
Leathers said. 
Provide infonnation 
Leathers added that bottl 
men woujd provid.e COTE with 
valuable information concerning 
rment idea wrong 
E
inued· from page 1) contract. 
tories. In the 1J=tter, Woodard said, 
Q,n1Sey said that the fees ". . .If we are unable to settle 
used to pay -off the bonds, our differences and 'the 'iayoff­
ldditioh to paying the salaries commences as scheduled, the 
llormitory employes and- union will be asking for 11-n 
ating expenses. award of full compensation and 
The union's dlSpute with the._ benefits for employes ;Jffected." 
rsity started over plans to Wiant said at mid-aftetnoon 
ff. ma!�s and janitors w_ho Tuesday tJtat he had ju�t 
m weS1.dence halls .Q.iµmg·_ received tbe lettei; and coujg_ 
gbreak. not comment until he had 
Th e E a  s t'e r n Ne� s studied it further, 
cor r e
,
c t l y  . �epo1ted ·in · Earlier tlJt · Union q!lestioned sday s e_dthon. that. 32 why only housing employes o� will' be laid
. ?
ff.· Jo�n were being laid , off. Laughlin 
him of the ClVll Service said that it is up to eacfi 
nnel Office said that l� depa.r t men t t-G- determine 
iJe_laid off. whether employes will ·be laid 
Ori March 1 James Woodard, off. · 
officer of the state employ� Streakers stri·ke , n, sent a letter to Day1d 
iant, personnel relations 
ficer of the Board of 
charging the 
with' cont ract 
tlrat 
"n<> 
the 
the 
at Union lobby 
Ea ste11n 's f irst streakers 
blitzed the Union Lobby and 
Panther Lair Tuesday night 
arq_und 7 p.m. and disappeared 
into the McAfee parking lot, 
sources said. 
Other reports of streakers 
were unconfirmed by .press time. 
1a111111111111111�u 
• 
educational affairs. ' Leathers replied to Had_wlger .._ ...,,t. "I don't think COTE is. 
"It's a much more consistent saying there was no reason that needed when we have a Council 
make up a n d  much more Hadwiger couldn't come to on Academic Affairs and a 
(easonable," Leathers said. meetings of COTE and if the Council on Graduate Studies." 
Hadwiger pointed out to the D.ean of Aris and Sciences was H a dwiger then expressed 
senate, however, that the De-an kl!pt on COTE how"could COTE concern to the senate fhat too 
of Art s and Sci ences is "rationalize" leaving the other m any e rrors on t eacher 
responsible for ·half of all the deans off. education programs liad slipped 
graduates of \Eastern who seek Hadwiger replied that the by COTE the college of Arts and 
teacher certification. other schools are/si}laller and do Sciences. · 
"We k e e p  up w i th not feel a need to be on COTE ,.. · Howevel'\ Shuff replied thar 
certification requirement atld nor have they requested to be on these errors had been ''made 
co-ordinate departments so they it. wh"tn the Dean of Arts and 
know their graduates will be able Proportional representatior! - Sciences was a voting member of 
to be ce.ri.ified," Hadwiger said. kobert Shuff, Educational '-COTE. 
Bepartnients' mi stakes Supervision and Administration, 
· 
Le athers added -that he 
"In t h e  p a s t· s ome teld the senate the problem of "wasn't aware"«>(a great niany 
.d�partments have made mistakes 1 _proportional rep'resCRtation had ' mistakes that had been made by 
in their programs in that they · come up before and this was COTE in teacher education 
didn't include all .the courses another matter of it. programs. 
needed for  cert i f ication," 
Hadwiger said. 
"Wet feel therefore that Dean 
Ringenberg should be kept on 
COTE to look after the interests 
of one half of all teaching 
_sraduates,': Had�iger said. · I 
CONCERT - MARCH 8 end 9 
8:30 to 12:00 p.m. 
Country-Western Star 
,BARBARA 
FAIRCHILD 
with ' 
LUCKY and WANDA MOOlE and 
"THE HANDS DOWN' BAND Direct from Nashville 
TICKETS $6.00 (UlllffM). ®. 
OlDEl TODAYI 
(217) DMl&I 
slieraton Imi­
Mattoon 
,.SHERATON HOTELS & MOTOR INNS 
A WORLDWIDE SERVICE OF ll! 
P.O. BOX 516, ROUTE 45 SOUTH AT h9 
MATT ILLINOIS 61938 
... :. ...... ";. .... :. , .. ";. ...... ";. ..... -:. ..... -:. ................. -:. .. 
, ,,, ... ,,, ,,, '1 ,,
; ,,, ,, 
-ft�· 
St. Patrick's 
Day Cards 
Sunday 
March17 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORISTS 
.. IN 
UNIVERSITY 
VILLAGE 
White/navy 
Camel/black 
:sole 
dlhe 
leS 
Step on it! The bu.mp toe oxford 
with a patent shine and piping 
trim. Neyv Triton™ �meaning 
tough) soles and heels rise 
high and add a lightweight 
finish.,to your baggies. Lace up 
to a pair. Pedwin makes it at 
a price thats rnice. 
$20.00 
• 
R!dwin. 
ft . 
Jnyart'si 
Shoes 
(north side of the Sq 
·� 
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eastern news 
&stern Illinois Unfwrsity Charlestoft. Ill. 61920' 
Wednesday, March 6, 1974 
Printed by the . 
Coles County Daily Time..COurler 1 •; . Charleston, Ill. 61920 
Wirth of a Nation' tli be shown . . JI • 
\ ·--= I am not a fellow who likes to get of th_e Klan against the "evil" .blacq 
into violent discussions over trivial . can only be classified as propagancfl 
subjects like the fo�coming nuclear . And now, this is where I go off on my 
holocaust or whether or not our non-coherent tangents- and compan, 
president is a· dirty lying cheat. I am this film with another. 
Editor•in-Chief • • • • • •  " • •  .Jim Pin*• the type of person who likes to ilVOid Shot!I' like the' one described abo11 
. , .Dann Gire controtiersy' until it cannot any -longer - rernin4 one 'Of the type of footllll 
M11w9ing Editor . ...... -• • •  Mike Cowling be avoided, used by Leni J:iefest in "Triump]l of 
News Editor • • • · .�. · · · · · .Mika Walters ' · But, now at this point in my career the Will," Adolf Hitler's famous pieCl Ca� Editor • • • ·,� • • • · :. Riclic Popaly as a film critic I have finally run into By of war propaganda. Scenes of a City Editor • • • • • • • • • • • • Jim Lynch something I can side-step. Like the god-like Hitler soaring in a handsoJlll Government.Editor, · · · · · Craig Sanders adult-type person I pretend to be, I Fred German plane, or the heroic Germall Activities Editor • • • • • • •  , • Terri Castles 
• 1 h · h Nali SportsEditor • • • • • •  � • • • •  HarrySIW'p 1 must confront a very controversia _troops mare mg t o  t e 
Photo Editor • • • • • • • • • •  ScDtt W•wr 
· 
film. . . convention can easily be compared, to 
Ad Manager • • • •  ·- • • • • •  Dick GrOlboll f-, Now that I have y9u worked up, I the similar style of Griffin in "Birth." 
.or Jon Managw • • •  .Ru. Branaman j will deliver you the news truit the But the structure of this p\ece of 
Advillr1 • • •  : • • • • • • • • • • • •  David Rad : controversial film I was referring to is "The Birth" is based on Thomas propaganda entitled "Birth 'Of 
DanT�rnb� I "Birth of a Nation." In the long run, Dixon's novel ''The Clansman." But Nation," is so intricate ·and so so 
"'------------' "Birth" will: _probably outlast such the driving {orce behind the film is D. that in a sense, the film is beau 
C · h Ill films as "A Oockwork Orange," "Last W. Griffin. Griffin was • son of a To be more ·exact, the film explo 0.-n' p a I Tango in Paris," and the ""Exorcist Win Confederate officer and was inspired .the possible usages for film to such --V the race for the most controversial by the book to set· the story·str!Ught: �eftt that the film has to be hailed 
. , • film prize. W e l l ,  h e. 'se t t h e  story a masterpiece. The film is the story of how a straight-straight to the annals of ·lWt bad .. th� to -be Progressive white southern family·su{kred during history. What he ended up with .is a slanted in its freatmoot,of Ne1P"4• the Civil War and Reconstruction, and beautiful, almost masterful example.of after Reconstruction. But' art is ail. 
It's about time �omeone has 
awakened fo the idea that perhaps 
' college students can subsist out of the 
grasp of mommy and diddy. 
The\ News applauds the Residence . 
Ha l l  A s s oci ation (RHA) for  
com tcrmplating the possibility of 
i m pkrrie�t i ng a co-o pera tive 
sch olars.l)ip hall. 
Such a hall would give students a 
chance to demonstrate their maturity 
and ability to conduct their life in a 
manner befitting an adult. 
The students would be able to ' ... 
escape the wings of a mother-image 
dotm counselor and' manage their own 
affairs within the donn. 
Ov.er 1, 100 students have 
eXpressed a desire to live- in a co-op / / 
type hall, so obviously they fe.�l they 
are capabl� of doing their own 
cleaning, planning their own rule8 and 
controlling the life style within the" 
hall. 
A co:Op scholarship hall is just one 
more chance for students to engage in 
resj)onsible actions· and to learn to 
cope ' with responsibility. Afterall, 
responsibility is an important phase -of . 
college life. 
Students leave home, not-thinking 
__)hat for the next four years they will 
be trying to hnpress· mommy and 
daddy. But rather, students go· to 
college for preparation of entrance 
into responsible adult life. 
� �o-<>p hall would give the 
_ students this preparation. 
A co-operative hall would also give 
the students an opp<>rtunity .to learn 
the art of management. · A co-op 
resident would j)e liable for managing 
the. functions of the halls. Management 
of the hall would be conduct�d f?y a 
student staff. 
This experience would be a 
valuabte prerequisite· for family 
management. 
It's ti.me to withdraw the students 
{rom �stigma of in loco parentis. We 
-1J'rge RHA to recommend the 
formation of a .co-op scholarship hall 
for Eastern to Ho�sin� Dean -Donald, 
Kluge. 
· 
It's time .$dents are given the 
chanee to pe-ff onn as responsible 
adults. 
_,, the creation of the Ku Klux Klan. It fi!m propaganda. There is no other Go to "Birth of 1l Nation"' if y 
has- extensive footage of battles, a. way one can describe the film, for the are curious about a questionablllw 
bunch of Negro stereotypes (that even. film follows all the rules for good of art or about a si�e of history 
the most die-hard Nazi would have propaganda. 
- · 
seldom hears. I guarantee that it 
trouble believing today), and a lot of Shots like that of the de.struction be an experience that you are 
crowd scenes. .. caused by Sherman or the heroic ride likely to forget. 
· 
. .. but �ot without warning from Hemmons ... 
. Dear Editor Nation" was shown to 434 shildren of , ;.:eading" because even though m 
. This, letter is. to � th?!e who grades '6 to 12 tnclusive. Prior to the F.astern•s r��e�s dq .. , not co mtend to see the mc;me,. "Birth of a showing the mean position of this themselv�s children, . th� Nation" to be shown soon on this 'population was 7.41 with extremes of information.says so�ethings 
campus. With regards to that movie, I approximately 2.5 at .the urifavorable.. about t.h� .power of m�u�� would like·to cite same findings-done Jend of the scale to approximately 9.5 �us�e�tibility of the mdmd 
by, two researchers, Peterson and at the favorable direction to 5.93 with mdivi4ual. . Th��on on the effects of seeing that a,.<1--!ffere�ce 2f J.48. which was 25.S Thus, ':!�e ��th o( the N movte. f\� the probable �error of the can.J>e �he '.birth ·�t:some 
To quote ,a W.W. Otarters in differences. less desu1t�le. So, �?is �etter th 
"Motion Pictures and Youth" on that This was the largest shift obtained , analo'y with traffic S!&flll!8, w 
,.·study, "The outstanding contribution in the studies." In other words, after , �ashing red (er stop�w�ch 
of the study is the .establishment of seeing the movie. attitudes toward �nt��reted as an mfnnge the fact that the attitude of children Blacks was about 33% less favorable mdmdu�l freedoll\ of c 
can 'be measurably changed by one than they had been previously. censorship, flashes y.
ellow and 
exposure to a·pic�ure .. . " _ 1 'Ci� this findmg at the risk of to pro·ceed with caut!°n. 
He goes on to say, ''The Birth of a i nterr upting _someone's "pleasure Willa Mae H 
... and explanation of films background by Han 
-By Janine Hartman be formed: ' . 
"Birth of a Nation," a film noted A number of stereotypes will be 
forciilematicexcellenceand historical s e e n ,  s u ch as an al l-black, 
inaccuracy will be shown Wednesday watermelon-eating legislature, the 
by the Eastern. Film Society. courtly old Sou�ern colonel,--and the 
Two years ago, when accidentally Anglo-Saxon hero who can destroy a 
billed as presentqig a true picture of bar room full of "inferior" men. 
the South during Reconstruction, the This view of Reconstruction ,.s a 
film provolted an uproar here.. ' creeping black terror headed by. ml 
It depicts the rise of the Ku Klux Republicans is ·magnificently ?It 'forth 
Klan in :.extravagant ttmns, and leads' by the techniques employed by D.W. 
t he viewer to -believe that ·the Griffith, who used dramatic horseback 
organization was formed ·'1o protect chases and a number of new filming 
our womenfolk" from blacks, and was ideas to get the traditional Southern 
a public service. ' • 'point across. I 
There· are a number of wild Released in 1915, the film was 
incidents, such as a· fair- daughter of pra isc.d highly by noted racist 
the ·south leaping off a cliff to. avoid President Woodrow WilsOn, who called 
rape bt a black (really a Vfhite actor in it "history in lightning bolts," and 
-.black face). In revenge, the Klan will held a special showing at the-white 
House. 
Despite pro.tests b� black 
across the country, the film 
suppressed. The film influe 
opinion- towards blacks ad 
eontri,buted to t·he ri,ae o 
generatiop dedicated to' 
myth oL Reconstructiof( b 
:•·tnd the knighthood of 
P e o p le believed it had 
happened that way. 
Such is the p()wer of G 
that  e v� today, a · 
b et t er- i n form e d  th 
c ontemporaries, respon• 
towards his "histoiy." 
Truly, it is a brillianl 
those who know any 
American history, a fulllly 
Wednesday, March 6, l974: •••ferljl••w• 
3 years . ·. -
. 
· 
; • Young speaks at meeting ... �!'!�� '!,�cted to co'!!.°!.!!�'!.. of College Republicans 
been elected to a recommends areas that nee� to _ William Young, a candidate March 19 primary. The seat is 
mmission of ·the The planning commission's ·be researched. for·· Congress from the 22d now held by George Shipley, a 
tional Assoc. duties will include· drawJ.iig-up 
· 
- Dis,triet, will speak: -at 6 :30 p.m. Democrat. · 
programs and activities for the Peterson has cjone extensive Wednesday at a meeting df the ieff°Bak:er, president. of the 
is presently the 
ctor of Eastem's 
h m e n t· - 0- .(° 
e r  - C'O u n s e l o r 
r Who Looks 
nation,al organization. researcll -·and writing in the Co Hege_ Republicans· in the College Republicans, said Yo�ng guidance area. Altgeld Room of-th'e University will deliver a short address and a "Activities for this year's 
convention in New Orleans will 
also be ·planned by _ the 
co�sion,"· Peterson said. 
Occasionally the commission 
h · Union. qu�tiota-and-ans\ver session will She is curren�ly co-aut onng � . 
a junior high school ·career . You�g, a Danville attorney, fo1tow. · · . 
ex..p lor a t i o n  s e r i e s  f.or is opp�mg aeo.Du�n �or the The public is invited to the 
McG.raw-Hill, to be released in · Repu�lican_ nonnnation lll the meeting, Baker said. 
19'75. 
wili be called upon to testify on ·sh . 1 · th · : · ff ·· ---· e lS a so co-au onng v a r i o us legislative a ecnng t 'al t TV 
Us�.our L�y A�ay Plan 
· now lot*spring . . -- · · ma en s o accompany a education and guidance. d 1 t · 11 d 
a· !i-3, 10-CANNON. 
-4-WHAT'S MY LINE? 
8:36 -4-MERV GRIFFIN .. 
9 -2-DEAN MARTIN. 
-3, 10-KOJAK. 
-15-POLICE STORY. 
-17-DOC ELLIOT. 
10 �2,3, 10, 15, 17-NEWS. 
10:3Q ..... 2, 15-TONIGHT _$HOW. 
-�LATE MOVIE, "Lonely 
Profession." . 
• -10-CBS LATE �IE, 
"Hawaii Five-0." 
-17-COMEDY CONCERT. 
11 -4-NIGHT GALLERY. 
11:30 -4-TWILIGHT ZONE. 
1� a.m. r2. 15-TOMORROW. 
-4=-INVADERs: 
- 1 7 - N I G H T W A T C H  
MOVIE.�attle Stations. " 
career evt(i�men senes ca e 
"Bread · iuuf Butterflies," ilimed 
at gnrdes four through six. 
-
"Bread and Butterflies" is a 
series of l S programs, similBr to 
Sesame Street, pr�pared .for 
National Instructional TV. It 
will be shown on Educational 
Television channels next yea!'. 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
· · $2.75 per page 
Send for your up·to-date, 16(}.p�e, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
Jl941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477.5493 
Our �search material is sold for 
_ rese1rch assistance only. 
JUMPSUITS PANTSUITS 
DRESSES, ·BRANDNAME 
Old Town 
· �portswear Items 
Nut Shell . Patricia Fair 
"PLEASE,. not now! There isn'� much 
\ . , time! I w-nt to make sure there'll be an 
aparbnent for me at Regency. 
for summer and fall. 
'(aumm�r and fall ra�es �nbeliev•ble) 
"So close to ��riii>us� 
Almost a part of Eastern"· 
ls. 
Join the REGENCY TRADITION 
: _,. 
Stop by, ch"eck us out, see why Regency iB NUMBER ONE! 
,. . ,, , 
. .. 
WedneSday, March .6, 1&74' · 6 ' ........... . 
Walker will climax report 
·of fiscal 1975 state budget 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
· Sweetheart Coronation Balls 
-
SPRrNGFIELD, Il l .  
(AP) -Gov. DanM Walker goes 
before the · mfuois General 
Assembly Wednesday for the 
climax <Of his novel, week�lo�g 
presentation of his fiscal 197 S. 
state budget. 
Still to be revealed are the 
amount of ·the total budget and 
Walker's plans· for highway 
�-onstruction during th� coming 
fiscal year, as well as the budgets 
of a h�st of '(epartments, 
t..-pmmissions and agen..£it;s. ' 
But iri a series of briefings 
that began Feb. 25, the governor 
announced U111t he hopes to 
inc'rease )spending for ..public 
educaliori at· all levels," raise. 
salaries for state cmployes, lower 
taxes slightly and 'hold the lipe 
on" w,lfare spending . •  
The i ncr eases he is  
- requesting for cduc�tion jind for 
ot he r areas of go¥ernment 
already announced total some 
$ 300 million ov.cr amounts 
!Jppro priated. d uring.Jiscal 197 4. 
Thus, unless there are big 
incre11ses still . to be revealed, 
Walker's fiscal 197 5 budget is 
not Jikely 1o rise much beyond 
the $7 .6 billion appropriated 
during 1974. 
Walker said Tuesday he 
would- raise salaries for state 
employes \In average of five per 
cc n t, saying "inflation and 
shortages have hit tlle wotking 
man the ha rd est." 
The governor said Monday 
�is· budget propo_sal for higher 
education ·would allow tuition to 
· be muintained at current levels 
at the state''S colleges and 
· Now Showing 
. Nominated for 
5 Academy_Awards 
'� . .  easilr the 
best movie so 
. far thi.$ year!' 
!'ih•f.lh,•n l\.arbc1 
NEW YORK TIME'S 
''. .. The wa�m�st, most 
human comedy -
in a long time ... 
' 
masterfully executed .. . 
pro�oundly affecting .. . 
sensationally -tu.rmy." 
· Cha11es Chamghn 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 
'Shows at 
7 & 9 p.m. 
universities and would increase The Sigma 1 Gamma Rho Tony Harris, Phi Beta Sigma and 
· the numb.er of students receiving Sorori t y's F ourt h  Aqnual Laroy Davis, Omega Psi Phi. 
sch61arships. Sweetheart Coronation Ball is 
scheduled for •April: 7 from 8 
Independents entered in th� 
He proposed a higher competilion .are Johnny Bro'll(n 
educatioi:\ btltlget of some $706 p.m. to midnight in the Unioi;i a9d Willie Cochran. . I 
million, up $52 million over the Ballroom. 
such as a paddle, ' a 
project, -the atten 
functio�s given by the 
Gamma ·Rhos and the am 
encouraging done to get 
to come to the corona� 
• .Co-rresp o n ding Secretar�-, The Sigma Gamma Rho previollS-.1ear. " 
Rosalyn Alexander, said that Sweetheart will be chosen on the The reigning sweet 
W a  tker  also proposed candidates for the title are basis of total points. i Tony Williams and the 
increased wending of some $138 . Maurice K. Payrte, representing/ Points may be gained by the Sigma Gamma Rhom 
mi llion for ·erementacy ai;id_ Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, candidates, Alexander said...-by Greg<¥'Y Warren of O 
secondary education. _Albert Chesser, Kappa Alpha Psi, work on an individual proj�ct, Phi Frater�ty. 
.... 
So�ething New 
for EIU. 
A n�w ring, cusJom made for Eastern Illinois 
.r 
I • 
University by the Herff-Jones Company 
wiil go on sale during 
\ 
RING DAYS!!! 
To be held March 5,6,· and 7. Com� see it in the 
I . 
. University Union lobby from 
9:0.0 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. each day . 
' 
FREE REPLICA SIGNATURE to all those ' . . 
ordering d�ing Ring Days. 
Your J-!erff.Jo�es represen�ative will be on 
.. 
, 
. -
h·and to help you select your ring.· 
A $1 o.oQ· Deposi! required 
when ordering. 
�ednesday, Mar 6, .1914 •••t•r•••ws 7 
inal composition carries Eastetn's name 
And �o, "The Seven Deadly Simmons College , B oston about a year ago, by ' the will  b e  "Easter. ---Cantata," 
Sins" -b4s nothing to do ·wi�h uiµverSity and was a visitfng . Diamond Steering Committee, ' "Daniel in the Lion's Den " and 
Eastern, he said. lecturer at Harvard. · ·about writing the. piece. He ·.is "µurient ot David." 
' 
· 
But ht-said that when "The 
· 
Professional receiving $2500 for the actual 
Seven Deadly Sins" is published, Pinkham is a professional coi'11f>0sitiori and $ 1300 Jor 
Eastern's name and its reason for h a r p s i c h o r d i s t  and , h,as  e x penses,  includihg travel, 
commissioning the. work will be p e r_s,o n a lly c o m missio ne d  performance and printing_. 
attributed on ,the pie� orchestra and choral pieces for· · M o s t o f  P i n  k h a  m ' s  
Pl�yed more his own use. He explained that compositions involve Biblical 
Pihkham explained that a cpmmissioning a work is not an references. This is because ''the 
composition written about uncommon practice. text is free and most people 
Eastern JiVouid only be played But he writes "quickly and already know the story so they 
once or twice. easily" and enjoys composing. · can concentrate on the music," 
Pinkham, who considers "The '.seven Deadly Sins" was he said. 
himself o ne of the "less c o m p feted after only four Odjer presentations 
expensive composers'' said that months of work, he iaid. Other ' works to performed 
he waf' chosen both because of Pin kham w as contacted by Pinkham Wednes!ay night 
Pinkham b�gan his musical 
career with le�ns at the age pf 6. . . 
"f never considered myself 
very talented," he said and 
added that he had to work hard 
to learn his music. 
• I 
Pinkham ,will be pres'enting 
h i s  o rigin_a l com posit ion 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. fo the Fine 
A r t s  Concert H a l l .  T h e  
presentation is free and open t� 
the public. 
his availability (Aaron Copeland , -------------------------------------....._. 
was booked up) and' because Qf 
his e�pertise with workj.ng with 
botli o�n and orchestra. 
•* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * �  
llM:orrectly stated in 
Eastern News that 
uthern will speak on. 
of Renaissance music, 
2 p.m.� 
• ... - it 
� classified ads· . �· 
will be speaking on the 
"The Influence of Black 
on European Style and 
• Pinkham has studied organ 
at Pb.illi.ps Academy, Andover 
and at Harvard and harpsichord 
with Putnam Aldrich and Wanda 
Landowska. 
He studied composition at 
_Tanglewood and has taught _at 
--- - .. 
•pus calendar 
. .. ---.. ,_. -
AMouncementa 
L-ost or Aba'ndoned Animals 
•vailable for adoPti•;m into good 
homes. Call Concerned About 
1 Animals after s p.m. at  345-3 1'1 2  
or 34S-2 8S2. 
-30-
Stuart's Auto Repair. Phone 
348-83 2 1 .  Stuart's Ann. Lincoln 
l' t and 1 8th Street. 
• -00-,_ ______________________ _, 
· F r e e  i ns t a l l a t i o n  ·with j W R  A ,  M c  A/� 8 il  s· o u t h p u r chaae of shook absorber. 
Gyn:i WRA • tab School Pool, Stuart's· Arco. Lincoln and 1 8th Graffiti;" Will Rogers 
, 7 a 9 p.m. · • McAfee Gym Room 1 38, 6 p.m. Street . -00-
ChJllll," Mattoon Theatre, 
o," Time Theatre, 7 & 9 
ry Seminer, Ballroom, 8 
h, f:ox Ridge Room, 8 a.m. 
Jones Ring Display, Union 
, 9 1.m. 
n Vets, �nl9n Lobby, 9 
RTS 
WRA, McAfee Gym Stage, 8 a.m. 
liptr.amurals, Lantz Facilities, 
lntramurals, Lantz Fecilities Lab 
School Gym, 6 p.m. ' ' 
Pregnant and 
· Distressed? 
' /We Can Help You 
. Call 
Birthright 
Champaign 
384- 188 1  
Decatur 
423-5433 
•••••••• • 
- � - . .  
-
NOW OPEN 
••••••••• 
Oairq 
Queen 
· brOzier . -
DiVision & R��-316. 
, _  
PRINCE Auto BODY 
sopv· AND fENDE;R REPAIR . 
1'607 M�DISON STREET 
PHONE 345-7832 . 
€HARLESTON,ILL. 6 1 920 
Eastern needs a friend In 
Springfleldr Elect Jim Edgar St;ate 
Repre11ent11tive, Tuesday, March 
1 9. • ' . 
4-� 
"BIRTH OF A NATION" -
Wednesday · 7 & 9 p.im Library 
Lecture Room. Students, so 
cents. , 
BICYCLE lick? Needs help? 
Call Ted � 34S-686 1 .  Reaaoriable 
rates. 
4-b-1 8 
. VOTE for Max Ccffey State 
R e,presentative March 1 9  
Qualified, . Experienced, Honest. 
-Sb 19-
S Jl r I n  g_- b  r e.a k- · a a 1 e a t  
CHIMtCHANGAS. 40% off on 
M e x i c a n  p o t t e r y  a n d  
woodcarvings. 30% on remaining 
tapestries. 20% off on all earringt. 
Today throush Friday. Closed 
over break. Open agalrt, March 1 7. 
Drop in before you leave - on the 
alley behind Ike's. 
' -31;18-
· · For Sale 
1 9 7 2  R e n a ult S ta ti o n  
Wagon .  4-speed. 30 miles/gallon. 
34S-762S after s .  -· 
4-b-8 
Twin' City - Sport cycte-The 
H awg House, � 1 2  S. · I  7tl!, 
Mattoon. Custom, Chopper and 
M o t o - X  c y cle 1t3 r t s  a n d  
accessories. Open l-to 7 p.m. all 
week and 10 to s p.m. Saturdays. 
' 23S-O 1 941 
• 
-00-
G.E. hooded hair dryer. 
Excellent condition-$ 1 S. Call 
Connie� S 8 1 ·3 1 67. 
-
' '3-p-7 
1 9 70 Lemans Sport, 3SO 
automatic, p.�.p.b.; 20 m.p.g. C_all 
3 4 S -6 S 60 ;  if no a n swer , 
_34S-94 1 5 . 
4-b-!J 
. Harmony folk guitar. CKej.t 
guitar for beginners. Ex""91at 
condition. $ 30  . . 345·9652. - , I 
·30- \ 
. 
7SO Suzuki with many �bas. 
· s 1 200 or best offer. tall Dan at 
34S·7369. 
-3p8- • 
1 9 70 HI LLCRFST trailer, 
l 2 x60. Putially furnished, air 
cond., · new carpetln1, clothes 
dry•. Ph. 34S-3083; 
-00-
NAT IONAL electric guitar. 
2-pickup, solid.- "Les Paul" style, 
body, 22 frets, gpod 'case, 2 .years 
old. �e at 320 N. 6th St. 
-�p7. 
For Rent 
NEED hyo or three girls. to 
sublease Regency Apartment fall 
1 9 74. Great ·location, call Debbie 
348-8 8 1 1 .  
-JOMS.-
.Pa n e lled · a ir-eonditioned, 
• f u l l y - carpeted , 2·bed�oon'I 
apartment. Near Eastern. Water, 
trash pick-up paid. Cable TV. 
Fur n i s h e d  co mpletely! Call 
34$-S 873� 
6-b-8 
A�a.ctlve rooms for wom�n 1 
near..-�p�. Includes alt utilities, 
colOJ .T.V. (cable), telephone . 
washer-dryer, large ,Uvidg room. 
Fro m  S 1 0 -1 2• weekly. Near 
campus. on 7th. 34S-2088. · 
-00· 
REG ENCY-Now leasing for 
SUMMER and FALL-Come on 
over- check us ,out . . .  see why 
REGENCY is NUMBER ONE. 
34S-9 1os. Summer rates. - . 
-00-
ROOM for two girls/spring. 
T. V ., phone., utilities paid. Air 
co n d, Pick roommate. 1 1 20 
Jef.fersori , S·2 146. After · S q.m. , _ 
�6498. $ 1 2/wk. 
·00:: . 
IMMEDJATEL Y - one or 
two �tudenTS to sublease• 6 ro�m 
flD'nished apartment near square. 
I n c ludes all utilities. Phone 
, 345-2492.  _3p8-
. - Near-new house for rent. 
Three-bedroo m, · kitchen, living 
roo m ,  carport. New stora1e 
·building on _ large lot. co�ple�ety 
f ur nished including appliances 
and room furnishinglt. I deal for 
thr�e mature students; near �°1""'· 
S 1 6S/month. Call 34S-29 19. 
4-b-6 
• 
. B Rl1)TANY PLAZA now 
renting · for SUIJl mer & fall. N-ew low rates. YOtl CAN'li AFFORD 
NOT TO L°I V E  IN BRITTANY 
PLA Z'A. Contact Dave Fasig, apt. 
1 , or call 34S-2 SW. If no an,JWer , 
phone 34S,7083. ·-
Large, single rooms' for men. 
on.).. and � blocks from campus. 
Off-street parking 'and cooking 
pftyilege·s. Phon£ after 6 p.� 
34S-7270. 
. 
-00· 
-O N E  G l·R L n eeded to 
sublease Regency. �tmeM 
immediately. -etll 34-54'"5 -foi 
details. .. i ,· · 
-6pl &- ; 
Sing� .room. Lmte ltvlng 
roon\, �tchen and T .V. 1 402 9th 
Street. 34S-6836. 
�p1 8· . 
A v a i t a· b 1 e  s u m m e r , 
2-bedroom, 6-f'oom apartment, 
furnished, utilities paid; Sf 75 per 
RK>nth. Call 348-8874 . .  
2-p·6 
. - Wanted to Buy 
WANTED TO BUY U ·JJ : 
Fuzz-Tone, Wah-Wah Pedal, Bl ck 
& white T V ,  cassette tape player. 
· Call Rich, S 8 1·2333. 
-3b6-
Wanted. 
· R IDERS to Salem, Carlyle 
area, Friday afternoon. Catl Dan, 
l-S774. 
2-p-6 
. Two rides .needed k> Florida 
Uris Friday. d-11 1  • 1 -234[ or 
1 -S402. 
3-p-7 
W A N T E D : T he U n i t e d  
C a m p u s M i n i s t r y  w-6 uld 
appreciate the return of his 
• stained glass symbol " borruY1"ed � 
during February. It cannot 
replaced. No q u'estions askecf. '. 
John D .  King 
Campus Minister 
·3b8• I 
R I DE needed · to 
March 8 - cali'34·S-7626. 
-2b7· 
Need ride to Mattoon Tues. 
afl4 Thurs. nights . .  Help-
Katll , 34S-909S. ' 
S-p-7 
Found 
S t .  B e r.n a rd puppy, 4-5 
rn<?nths old, on ,campus Tuesday. 
. Identify to ·claim. Call S 8 1 -28 1 2. 
-00· 
Found in Union. Small gold 
cross. Contac;t Faith Edmonson, 
_ S 8 1 -2695. 
• -3p6-
TWO key5 on rin1s, one for 
cycle. Identify by key numbers 
and mak.e. Eastern News Oft'ic� 
-ps8-,_ 
Lost 
Lost: Yellow & r.ed .folders 
Contains thesis proji:ct )"aterill. 
l'lease ptione 34S-7983. _ · 
-3p6-
LQst : Dark wire-f'im glasses in 
pi n k  case at February 2 3  
b a a k e t b a- 1 1  g a me .  B o b b i ,  
S 8 1 -3209. 
-3p6-
Boxer. t 3 yean "Id; r,.,, 
Wit h ·grey face. Named Debbie. 
Half scar on right �ear leg. In need 
of s pe c i a l  care. REWARD. 
34S-7 1 24. 
4-b-8 
Services. 
B usi ne511 teacher , will do 
· typing.- mp,c· electric. Reu90tlable 
rates. Call Llnda, 345-7357 . 
-MW-
Call Merle Norman Studio for 
free make-Up ileSSlln. 345-S 062. 
1 1 1 2 DIYlsiOn �-
I BM typing, dlui:rtations, 
t he s i s ,  m11n uscr i pt a �  Wor-k 
. g uaranteed. 234-9506. · 
-00-. l"M typing. Fo ut years 
experience typing for Studenta, 
fa culty. Mrs. Finley, 34S·6543. 
·Pt.429 -' 
f · 
8 •••t•r• ••w• �ednuday, March. 6, -1974 
Thre� to advance in cage. playoffs 
._ , · By Anthony Blackwell • 
• 
and Doug LaWh� 
As a result of Monday's intramural 
basketball playoff games, the Jaggs will 
meet the Hosers Wednesday at 6 :4-S 
p.tn. in Lantz for the Independent 
· Pivision Otampionship. 
The Jaggs ilipped the Brothers 
53-5 1 ,  and the Hosers edged Everett'S 
Sporting Goods 44-43 to set up 
Wednesday's match. 
Both teams will go in�o the 
au-university tournament -which will 
start after Spring break. 
In other action Monday, Pi Kappa 
Alpha won a 38-36 two overtime thriller 
over Delta Sigma Phi to win the 
Fraternity Division crown. Both of 
these teams will now a!so go into the 
all-universit y playoffs. . 
• 
- Drawing Thursday 
The other teams going into the 
· all-university playoffs will be Thomas 
_...H41ll and Stevenspn Hall, the first and 
second place tea�s in the Residence 
Hall Division. 
W ill iam R io rdan, director of 
intramurals said that drawings will be 
held Thursday to determine who will 
draw byes in the tournament, and how 
the teams will be paired·. 
After a . game opening basket by 
Tony Davis of the · Brothers, the Jaggs 
opened up a 1 5-9. lead. Two baskets by 
Willie White and one by Darryl Fletcher 
tied the· game. ,,. 
Two last-second free throws gave 
a-- -'a-.. the Jaggs a 22"2 l Jlalftime lead. DOTTUll L'lbas• ·• Jails lead. 
At the start of the second half, hot 
shooting by Mark 'Otech of the Jaggs, 
allowed that team to again build a 
Eastern high jumper John Barron clean the high · bar in 
Sai..,day's meee with Arkan•s 'State. The Panthers won the 
� easily 82-39. (News photo by J� J�hnlOfl) 
modest lead at 3()..24. 
the Brothers again came bac�. This 
time · White and Ken Crump- led the 
attack t4 cut the Jagg's lead to 32-3 1 at 
the �.er the .thU!! period. ? 
APin in the final period the Jaggs 
buili"a fair, lcad , at 47-4 1-, and again the 
. brothers fought back. 
Two baskets. and · a free-throw . 
'brought the Brothers to within one at 
4948. 
Free throws decisive 
Two free throws by Kenny Jenkins 
of the Jaggs th�n proved the margin of 
victory. The two teams traded baskets 
and the Brothers added another free 
throw to end the scoring. 
Thomas Johnson, coach of the Brothers sai afterwards, ''Out game 
plan was · to run and watch out for 
fouling. Their big man hurt us. 
However, we missed _a few crucial 
baskets." 
A spokesman for 1he winners 
praised the Brothers. 
"The Brothers played very well .and 
kept on coming back to cut our short 
leads," he said. . 
Scbmit leads Hoeen 
The Hosers "" outs-cored Everett's 
i l • l 0 in the third period to gain the 
• final one point margin. All other periods 
were tied . 
Pete Schmit ·1eCi the Hosers in 
scoring with 22 . points. Roger Drach 
added 10.  
John '{ingley and Kevin Hussey led 
Everett�s with 1 2  points apiece". · 
In the Fraternity fin,l, ·Pike Mark 
Altoff got a layup with 52 Seconds 
remaining in the second overtime period 
to gtve them the victory. 
The game was actually won at the . 
free throw line. The Hosers hit six of 1 1  
· Play already· underway 
charity tosses compared to jiist one of 
five for Everett's. 
Everett's had more fouls 
The Hosers had 1 4  fouls called on 
t hem as compared to 1 7  called on 
Everett's. 
Everett's actually had more field 
goaJs than t he winners 2 1-19 . 
In thC· fraternity final, Pike Mark 
Altoff got a layup with 52 seconds 
-remaining in t he second overtime period 
to give them the Delta Sigs were 
hampered by the fact that they had· to 
play both overtime' periods -shooting at a 
basket which had a broken brace, 
causing a dead rim. They didn't file a 
protest. 
34 all 
Delta Sig Chuck Thompson tipped 
in a rebound with just less th•n three 
minutes femaining in regttlation time to 
send. the game into overtime at 34 a�. 
set ·cage, ·waterpoloplayoffs 
. By Harry Sharp -- the Knicks of Taylor South play the ptay on March 20 at 9 :30 p.m. to decide 
. Playoffs for residence hall weekend Furbars of Thomas South on March 1 8  the frat�rnity champ. 
• 
basketball _ .and · intram�r�l wa�erpolo in Lantz South at .7 : 30' p.m. Stevenson plays 
have been set up by Wdl!flm R10rdan, The winner of that game plays the- Game four pits the loser of game 
director of..intramurals. Heebs, who are the champions of three and Stevenson Hall on March 25 
In basketb all, the Suns repres�nting Dougtas Hall on March to, in Lantz · at 9:30 p.m. 
Taylor North will play ti}e winner of the South at 6 :45 p.m. Game five has the winner, of game 
Magg?ts- Targets game on March 1 8 ,  at 6 The tw o winners of the March 20 three and the Good Guys. That game is 
P:m. m Lantz South. games meet on March 26, in Lantz slated for l 0: 1 5  p:m. March 25.  
Th�-'Maggots, �nd the Target� played South at (i45 for the champi.!)nship. The winners ·or games four .and five 
Tuesday night with results too late for Eligibility rules meet on March 28 at 9 : 30 p.m. to 
Wednesday's News. . . Riordan st,-essed that only players crown the all-university champ. The Farmers represenhng Carman who have played in h.aif of each team's The losers of games four and five 
Hall  p l�y t he w in n e r  of the regµlar games are eligible for · the' play at 1 0 : 1 5 p.m-. on March 28 to 
Sheepherders-Flyers , game, also on playoffs. decide third place. 
March 1 8. This game starts at 645 p.m. In game one of the water-polo · Fifth ·place in Lantz North. playqffs, Pi Kappa Alpha plays Sig�a- · ' . Other bracket Tau Gamma Thursday at 9:30 p.m. The losers of game one and two play 
The winners of those two games Game 2 matches Phi Sigma Epsilon March 20 at 1 0: 1 5  p.m. for fifth place. 
play on March 20 in Laritrsouth at and Sigma Pi at 1 0 : 1 5. ·p.m. on The same rule applies to water polo 
6:45 p.rit. Thursday. · 
-
as to basketball about the eligibility of 
In the other residence hall bracket The winners of those two games players. 
' 
B o t h  t e ams missed 
OPP9rtunities to win the 
regulation time. 
Thompson again came 
the Deltal Sigs with the t 
with less than a minute to p 
the game into the second o 
Sudden death 
In intramural rules 
overtime period is a 
period with the winner b 
te,!lm to score two points. 
This game was also won 
throw line as: the .Pikes hit fi 
five tosses, while the Delta 
two of their five. 
Both teams hit 1 7  field 
Pikes hitting their 17 in S J.,.  
the Delta Sigs hitting their's 
Rob Pinn 
Panther 
Eastern's cagers have 
post man Rob Pinnell, 
Valuable Pfuyer. 
Pinnell, frorQ Mattooe. 
in rebounding with 204, a 
in scoring with 3 1 8  point4iii 
Brad Warble wu 
Outstanding Defensive. Pia 
Myers was ·named the t 
Captain. 
Head coach Don 
Warble, .. Attnougb B 
scoring threat, he more 
team by shutting off the 
best scoring threat." 
